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Brief. Paragraphs

. foreign.
A complete accord on all tb'e main!

points of a S'Tiiriiy pact. '.v:is reached
in conversation at G».n» va among M.

Briand. the French f..r.-ijrrt minister:-. t

Austen Chamberlain. Rrit.sh seen far

ry for foreign affairs ami NT Vau-J
dervelde. Belgian foreign minister. V
who ar.e in fioncva for the meeting;
of the council, of the league if aa-

tiony.
'

Socialists at 'Palmi. Italy, fired upon
.- a group of Fascist i during the la«'/-r's

cvlebrattonin the main square of that
city, killing one Fascist., injuring an

: siher ami wo<rciding two spec
.ta'ors. The police -^n^itHj ¦ several
Sc;«\ilists. \ ....

¦tain R«>-fcVcf| of the . Ameriear
/^"w blood fiV the French

.. .

" bombed Riffiar. .wneenfra-.'-
y: rh. Ouergha valley: Rock-

w '...:iijipe<l twelve bombs. causing
Jf- "ess .among the «»nemv.

- ._-/>fr'i .
.

'

.
\

TV -. r 'ported* in F« z. French Mo-

f : i.; rh. Spanish transport Es-

NV>; ">. carrying. troops from IV-
\ - r>> Alhai etnas. both in

> . ,>.h Slorocco. has lieen sunk.

.F*aH* i'.r*;<h missionaries captured
.» "in central jt-'hina

i r- i!; ai '-ordimr .to a <"

:ti» ss £. :¦(> the r.».h Missionary so-

r v -Vhatsghai fr'otn- (*h>-ngtu.- .

-- T|-> .! l«*J i viati cbnjttV .«> ha- arr.ull-
. hvfinr of -Jese « i.iiijivp . A'ilUin-

ili*.:. -a£ prvsid'-ht-fof. t r. -,v

T'.-v .
of sean>»n aea risr tho..

,r<--.. >' ;; * 1 :«nniviived waze-.r«-dHctioh as-

jaViftore serif*',is aspect-- in s'ov.--

.'ftns!-;Bt:t:<h. pi'-rts ..Til*v nu»v. m.-rt has'
-r-r- ro S.«:fh:! rrr:i>n. wh'-'r» the-

. t-S.r.- :h»» ' Rova! ii;c! lir.t-r Arlan-
za. :o s.'ii! for .Bm-ne's .' Aire..«.';re'-;'
' >¦. >! to >:un on." .""<1 aNo -'to' "Hull,
wh-.rt ri sfn -an* n»«.tir.*; .to take- a

-...fir.;.! vote crn'^he. <ine>tion of "a walk -. ..

...
.

?:r (».->tr::e- Foster., ftrrni- T'"vic<- pn<s-
i«I» V.i \f aa'io. .if "ass.'tn"-
W.V. l^fteVfcVt that the An.'.fi'ahs. .hv...
tju r rardirii s^" wtljr' r»,-srijrd ?o ':»a-r-

< r. ii; rh'" teap»:<» h'a;v. made: it

more ult- to hril:°: .a''e.:r c-.mpuN
'scry >< *r!- m. nt o£.-d?'ff.*r«
natioi:? either B,;.. .::rh:?ra?.io.n or

.-. tbr/;»vh p« rjitanent- court- <>f iR'. rn;::-
tion.'il- jtistft*.

Martial > law has !^>vn iNelared all
. r>v'«T -.h.> r»']>ui.Iic of- N':«;ar:tjri;a- Pr<si-

d-st. St'dorzano ha.* ,r. ftK^.^ted th<-: res-

Jjrratifin iSf G.-ne^il \!fr< do Rivas.
who is a ihar^f or-the fortress, ar.d
ua-rr>>t*n ;n Mar.aptsa. in order to

avoid a rep«'t1rfon of dieration . ro th*.
-.pifwio't:: l»y mifitarj- offu'isi*.

Washington.
Pr> > i»!» nt ("ji^hdpe. -'helieving, . the :

country's railroads shoit.!d IV- > o'nvnl -.

i,d:.*'d t>v a s>-r.: >. «f yijraijtie 'Tr>-rt;«'rs.
wiiT- tirg" eon>:r''-* to *ak«k 'the h»-t>-s- .

sa.ry Vaislat :.v st- p> to that end '.his
winter. Th« -r< would l.-c- cnn-
snrr.n.ated. :if:er al«pirt. six or peven
years.' A plan to :'»m«-:;d the transpor¬
tation. .if ; wa.« asir.^.i upon in a Von-
f^renc-e - at f i;.- v.in.tuer while hou**"
hy *h'- pres.ul^nt and Senator James:
Watson of trtdiana. Republican, and
rankinc memh«>r> of the s.-nat- inter-
state commerce committee.
Two new and deadly poisons have' ;

j4!?t ea d iscpvered in bootleg li((.:or.
according to J- VV Quil 1-en.jrovernm"nt-

ch» mis t . who be.1 ievee «1ea !h s from
prison i:qi:or will mount as a result
of their ;is«

*

On*' of them is brucine
snlp-fcar* : 'the other nicotine altohol.
Th< i r'iiser Shenandoah's senior stir-'

.vivinx officer r> portal to.th> navy de-
parVm».nt 'on th.* ai'ternoon of-Si-pieps--*

?. that ;hir-> n wew two

¦/ 'in^ur^-d' -and one remained .s:micc«"j!inr»'d:..
for "in *h> w -fe ef .the .;.:.at dirip- ¦

ilde Rear Belle" yillify.' Ohli;
For.- a second' *h>; >f^-y

.«.>. >ars- .. ?>n» fs>-. . iia$.-.':l-eeh
;h:"r"w:i.' !BtjP-ift.<? S»:p(> :::e 'c<;.un. V'li-. .,

catij-r: :invir«; huo: .' :¦ r a .v-\ i w .

«;f :h» 'finding <'t th» ruurr yi ;.pp« als
In iavcr .t--d»ira! .Rovernm-nt.

;Fe'sp;it<!i»-.s, froa'. Manila say tliut"
Lieut.- 'j S. Thorapx n. who. Itilb-d Miss

' A'udr- Iinrlei?ihr will withdraw, his
piea cf'"insaiiit> and -enter a plea o{
.guilty of voluntary manslaughter
Brit flen. Sm«?«Uey. nutler. for some

time director of puhfic safety of Pbii-
adelphia^ will resign on January l. it
is reported by the commandant of :

-marines.
Prohibition's revitalized army took

the field September 1 under the. baton
of its marshal. Assistant Secretary j'.
Andrews, and witfa orders designating
the bootleggers' capture as its main
objective. Mr. Andrews admits that a

few vulnerable spots exist in his at¬

tacking lines, but he expects to close
them at no distant time.

Out of the Haney slew in the ship¬
ping board. President^ ("oolidge is ex-

peeled to seize jbe "opportunity to

shape this agency which has charge
of the government's merchant marine;
more in conformity with his policies. ;

An offshoot of the current !n|y>3t1-
rration by the department of justice
and postoffice inspectors of a leged
patronage irregularities in Georgia
and South Carolina, is seen in Wash¬
ington in the refusal of Postmaster
General New to issue a commission
to a postmaster at Claxton. Ga.. al¬
though the nomination of President
Coolidge was confirmed by the sen;,ft
last session.
Reduction of federal taxes last year

was accompanied by a continued in¬
crease in state, county and local taxes,
a survey conducted by- the Washington
headquarters of the National Grange,
showing the total paid under the lat¬
ter assessments was approximately 50:
l»er cent greater than the federal tax
bill.
Howard 0 Van San of New Jersey.

American consul at Dunfermline. Scot
land, died .it his post. Death result¬
ed from heart and kidney' complica¬
tions. the state lcpartnn-n' w.»s in¬
formed.

It was recently stated th.M trie .ef¬
forts ot tii.- treasury to pay off the gi¬
gantic war debt have reduced it at an

average rate of one l>tll ;«»»i d>-P.ars a

yeaY, .
.

A Census by the depart nient of ac-

ric'i'irure discloses that more !h;;n a

half million farmers in the rn.it cd
States' have eou'pped their hoin« with
radio sets.

Domestic.
'. 'v

Watts Gunn. scarcely eUt-otf his In
, J. j .

hoot! from the hills ot the l.< vakmotit
Country dub ami the national ama

teur championship tourney of 1925.
focusseil the interest of the golfing
world on Atlanta as Boii Join's. d«
fending champion this year, has t vim

ed eves of the' envious golfers on !ie>
Georuia capital* intermittently for half

> }...t
a dozen years. - W'J

Horn* o Fortjni. 4". cha;*a» t<-ri..< .1 by
NVvv. York City :police as an ;ni>rna-
ttonal fence a'nd the brains ijt bond
thefts ' in tie- i iiitetf States totaling j
Over a million and -|uart-T. dollars!
Was found cml'-.y count? in tw,.

consolidated iniii.'rtiw.eiits .-bar. ; os-
session .-tri- rv and (forget: lil^rtv
bonds. ..

1 .'
The Davjes county .'¦ lv'at"ckv . j

board of -duration has deemed. ,tb;i?
Roman Catholic nuns, .y.-arinj: the ,

garb of the t'rsnlim order. would
"exert a secUirian influer.ee; in th*
schools." contrary to law. and 'de¬
clined to elect them. teachers in. tii«
county schools; .

Anthravft" operators will ins;s' that j
a settlement of the present hard coal
strik' -include measures for avoiding
future strikes in tli'O industry. W. W.

Ing I is; chairman ot the auvhjstcite op¬
erators" negotiation commitKe, an¬

nounces. in a staieim tit issued at

Sc'ran'toh, Pa. ... v-v :

Rev: Camplh'ti Morgan of Ath'-hs.
Ca. has accepted a call to the pa~;<>-
ate of the First. Presbyterian church
it Cincinnati, tond will begin .his du- j
!':. ,-s January " 1. "In' the. .meantime he
will tour the .country t-ondm tini; mis-
sion's. ¦)

Selected by Klor. nz Ziegfeld as th--
most beautiful English girl fitted to

join his iriorification Of the American
girl, a simple Birmingham country
mis*. ytho uses no cosmetics, has ar¬

rived on the Leviathan in New \-ork
City from England. |
A profit of -appro? imaMy ten mil- j

lion dollar^ h:is ? be»»n- made within a

three -months' period by about six huh- ¦:

rjred holders ot preferred stock of the
Wesson Oil and Snowdrift companv.

a syndicate. announced in New Orleans
the other, day. .< i

O. I>. Jackson, who. for the last
two: years, has been federal prohibi-.
'sion director for Louisiana, assumed
command of dry forces :n Alabama.
Arkansas. Louisiana and Mississippi
September L

Will Prazt r .confessed to having ab¬
sconded from Middlesboro. Ky.. with
approximately six thousand dollars in
money and negotiable bonds, after
which he eloped with a beautiful girl
of Lexington.

Purchase of th«J proin-rties of fhe
Dixie Power company by a croup of
New York and Arkansas financiers is.
announced at Little Rock. Ark., by
the president of the Rankers Truat
cr"mi>atiy (tt I.ittl" Rock.

S^'crf-tary Ht-ster of the New ( ' t

h:aps cotton exeban;;' says the t nit-
t

(.ii States cotton exports t" foreign
count ties, exclusive 0,1 ^ anada. to-
. :,jV(i iial< s during- August, j.
against -,1.'».'.*»-1 !»ales ih ll'-L- j

In N -w York City, with tlie city p-.i- j
tliarie- only fifteen days alu-ad. the j
p. '.itk al campaign has betHmie atom;
rhan e'v-r-a catnpai^h of bitter l-er-
-.onalit ies. ' "

In New York City, a mother-iu-li.w.
spiritualisticaily iz»clined. has separat¬
ed Dr. Richard H Hoffman and his
wife. Janet Reecber. Hroudvvay star,
now playing the lead in "'A Kiss in a

Taxi." according to liotfman's suit for

separation. r
.Rucky" Maris. Washington Amer¬

ican -League manager, paid 32.77S.57
income tax last year.

Harvev i\. Flagler. 80. of Stoneham.
Mass.. has fiU-d suit to obtain allow¬
ances from the estate of Mrs. Anna
Hickey. daughter of his brother, the

late John M. Flagler. Mrs. Hickev
is in a sanitarium being treated for
mental diseases, having been thero
for eighteen years.

Prospects of a prompt settlement
of disputes between Babe Ruth and
Manager Miller Hiiggins of the Yan¬
kees as the climax of peace overtures,

following Ruth's fine of $5,000 and in¬
definite suspension seem probable at

an earlv date.

FLAVOR OF ONIONS
ALMOST ESSENTIAL

Believed to Be Good Sources
of Vitamins B and C.

(Prepared by the United States Department
of Atfricillturc.)

To begin witii, onions are believed-
to he good sources of vitamins 15 and I
CY. and fair sources of calcium. Hcnce
It is well to include them frequently
in children's diet, ami to accustom the

futility to the flavor of onions in such
u way that its members will not de¬
velop the prejudice that frequently
exists toward this vegetable. Union
flavor may be so skillfully used as to

be almost, unnot iceable. and yet add

appreciably to the seasoning, of a dish.
A slice of onion may be scalded with

the iniU; and then removed before a

cream soup is thickened; a few drops
<rf onion juice may be added to a salad

dressing: ; a- bit of onionmay be light ly
fried or. simmered in fat and re¬

moved before the meat or vegetables
that are to be cooked in it are put
Into the pan. For such foods as po¬
tato salad, cream of celery or potato
soup, bread siufling for meat or fowl,
sieved tomato ami some meat stews,
hashes anil croquettes, onion flavor
seems to many cooks almost an essen¬

tial ingredient.
Either large or sniall onions may be

used Tor flavoring. When only a small
amount of onion is needed, at frequent
intervals, waste can be prevented in

tlie following way: Set an onion over

the top of a class of water so that the
water .touches its lower surface. With¬
in a few days a mass of line white
rout;; will sprout down into tin- water,
nhd these may he removed one or two

at a time. One bulb may thus be
made to furnish a teaspoopfijl Or so

ot minced onion for many occasions.

Young spring onions are delicious
when cooked atid served with butter,
mi toast, like asparagus. When very
small, cut Off atiii discard the tops and
boil about live minutes in slightly salt
Water. em>!yin;: it down almost dry. at

the last. When spring -onions -are' a

little larger, it may.'be better to mince
and :ry IIIem. or -lice aiid boil them.

If niatiire onions are baked rat Tier
than boded, they will have a milder
flavor and their od< r during cookjng
will not permeate Hie house so n««tice- 1
ably. sa\> the I'nited States 1 'epart
ment of Agriculture.. Holding them j
under water while paring prevents !
smarting of the eyes. If tlie Oiiions
ar<- to be boiled, the time of cooking
will he reduced by cutting them in
small pieces, and tin- i.miotis will have
a heller flavor. The water in which
they were otj.kci! may !¦». iised for
cuokiti;: other vegetables or liieat, or j
put into jsoiip...

l'.oiled onions may be -cr\ftJ witli
butter, salt and pepper, or simmered
in cream for live minutes, and then !
seasoned ami served.

Wheat Cooked Whole in
Pressure Cooker Good-

Nutrition specialists urge, unions
other necessary food*, the frequent use
of whole-igraiu cereals in the diet, es¬

pecially in families where there are

grooving children who need the vit¬
amins and mineral substances. For tnis
reason such foods as whole wheat
breads or breakfast foods, brown rice,
continent- made from the entire groin,
and oatmeal, should appear oil the
table at frequent intervals. The whole
grain cereals can be prepared iij a

variety of tvays. The l'nited States
Department *»f Agriculture suggests a

way of niaking Whole wheat very pal¬
atable.cooking it in the steau.-pres
sure cooker. This makes an excellent
breakfast cereal rich in flavor and
fond value.
To prepare It. sort the grain, wash

it thoroughly, then cover With iiboui
two and one-half times its volume of
water, add salt, and cook under 1"> to
-0 pounds pressure for a half hour or

longer if needed to make the grains
Soft. A generous dish of these
thoroughly cooked whole wheat ber¬
ries with milk or cream, and a serving
of fruit, makes an bieal breakfast,
lunch, or sapper. The gerni and the
(inter layers of the wheat grain are

rieh. in vitamins and minerals, while
the rest is suf'.i an excellent. source of
energy for the body that wherever pos¬
sible people all over the woild use

wheat ii; < some form as the mainstay
of their diet.

Vegetable Flavors Are
Good in Soup or Stews

Combinations of vegetable flavors
are liked in soups and stews, ami the
sanie idea can be applied- i» make a

lunch or slipper' dish and introduce
i more vegetables, into lie- diet. The

recipe heloU , tested by the United
States I »«.; artineiit of Agriculture. in
..Hides Vegetables eas,i!y. [ roc.m-d in.
niokt localities the year around. Often

, vegetable combinations may !.<- worked
out by the' housekeeper, following the
preferences r.f her family for partiy'u-
lijr Vegetable-

VegctJble Pic.

2 cup.fuJs f<l . r I ftir'-tliM
shr<-(l(liil r.'iv. l« r u ¦ Is

'white sj.-r- ulj-. .null-
or MvVi-ti ti'Vvi .. r 'rt.-.ie '.r

2 rui'luK (lli t*il i'aM*:in
rav.- 1'iiiTj' I . ui>f;n tomato

1 cu';ilii! <}:. .*<! ;u: . r . In r

raw oaen \ M- stock
S.I it. ».'< -CJXT
«i :¦ ii ! .sc!;';t tlouKh

Cook first f. .u r vegetable.* ill !iii;i::i.'

water' for ten to fifteen minutes. drain .:

'add <.'"«..(! !.ni»~els sprouts. toii:::t«i

juice. ai:<! s«.;isj»liings. I'lace |i;ik-
i titr dish. I »c stc k drained from
hojb'd vi-gi 'ahles instead of wat'-r or

mill;;, wl.i-n li.akittL' I- Uojigh.: far,
.-fcjt. Line side- f*n<»t Imrtoit:'
ir.g. di'-h: and cover top v. .lli .lough', j
I'akc until '-rust is hrowiw-.I.
i'ooked c:i;*.liHower or kale or even

cabbage (Vvokcd or mw-i may In* sub-
stiiuted for the bru>sels sprouts.

... !
PIMENTOS BEST PEPPERS FOR CANNING

Rub With Cloth to Remove Dirt.After Roasting Cut Out Stem and Seed Par-

titions.Roasting the Peppers.Placing Pilled Jars in Container to Process.

(Prepared by th* l"n1t»»«l States Department
of Agriculture.)

The best sweet peppers fur canning
are the Spanish variety, known as

pimentos. The fruit «f these peppers
has a very thick llesh and tough skin
and comparatively smooth and free
from ridges. Hell peppers are not a

suitable variety to can. Only ripe,
sound peppers free from bruises should
be used. Citn the whole peppers. The
small or broken ones may be cut into,
strips and canned or used in relishes,
sauces and soup mixtures.

Remove the seeds with n slender
l«i ring knife by cutting around the
stem and taking out the inside parti¬
tions To peel, roast the peppers iti a

hot oven from 6 to 10 minutes or until
the skin blisters and cracks.; Do not

allow them to scorch. Kemove skin

with a sharp purliis knife, flatten the

peppers ami park in layers in a jar
which has been boiled 15 minutes. No
wawr or seasoning is usmI in the

cann.'-.;; The processing in t!u> jar
brings <mr a thick lienor which almost
covers them.

Put in a place the rublier and top
which have been boiled. If a screw-

top cover is used, screw about half
way on ; if a glass top with wire hails,
put top bail in position and leave the
lower clatup unfastened. Hue* jars
on the false bottom in o water-hath
canner. If the cover of the vessel In
which the processing is done, is
not tight, water sufficient to cover the

jars should lie put in. Boil pint Jars
for 30 minutes, invert to test for lenks
and. when cool, store In a cool, (lurk,
dry place.
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POINTS ON
KEEPING WELL
DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN

Editor of "HEALTH"

<&. 1925. Wentern Newspaper Union.)

HOW TO STOP BLEEDING

M1OST people are terrified at the
sight of blood. This natural in¬

stinct is probably inherited from our

primitive ancestors, who knew that

any amount of Needing was dangerous
to life hut didn't know enough about
the body and Row it was made to know
how to stop it.
Blood is a vital fluid. It is present

in all parts of the body, except the

nails, the hair and the teeth. Kven in

.the nails there is blood in the "quick"
or living part at the base arid in the
teeth in the sensitive pulp.
The blood j.s carried from the heart

to all parts of the body, by the arteries,
so called by the ancient wise men. be¬
cause they were found empty after
death and so were supposed to carry
air. The arteries break up into fine
network of tiny Vessels called capil¬
laries, which carry the blood into the
fihest tissues so that every cell in the

body may receive its needed supply of
blood, < Mher capillaries collect the
blood and return it to the veins, which
become larger and larger as they ap¬
proach the heart, where the venous

blood enters the right side to he

pumped to the lung's and recharged
with oxygen.
Any scratch or cut. no matter how

small. Causes bleeding if tin- true skin
is broken. Such oozing is slight and is

usually checked by the coagulation of
the blood. In more severe injuries, the

larger arteries or veins ma> be torn

aiid considerable hemorrhage may take

place.
In bleeding from the veins, the blood

is dark blue and tl"\\s in a steady
stream. 1'nies* one of the large \ .-ins

is opened, venous bleeding j> not spe¬

cially dangerous and is comparatively
easy jo stop. Packing the a\ with
clean gauze. <t. If this is not availabb-.
with clean handkerchiefs anil then

making linn pressure, either wit!: the

flng'-rs < r by 'glix banda.ge.s. \v : 1 i gen¬

erally stop
If an artery :s «*!»?. the Mt . ! Is

thrown out in spurt- with each ci.ji-

tractio-.i of the bean and is bright red.
This' is the most: dangerous form of

hemorrhage and should be stopped at

once. Every one should know how to

check such bleeding, otherwise much

valuable time and sometimes life itself

may In- lost by delay in waiting for the
doctor.

Bleeding from a large vein or an

artery can be stopped by pressure. [f

an artery :ut. the pressure should
be l>et«Veeiv the cut and the heart, if' a

vein, on tlie side: awav fr"!n the heart.

Pressure with the fingers will often

stop it but this is difficult to keep up.
A stone or a pad "f any kind, '.wrapped
in a handkerchief, should be tied

around the limb, with the pad resting
over the artery above the cut. The

handkerchief can then be twisted with

a pencil, fountain pen. pocket knife or

a stout stick. A belt, a pair of sus¬

penders, a good sized cord or a strip
torn from a skirt or shi. can also be

used. Twist the bandage light enough
to stop the bleeding and keep it on un¬

til the doctor comes.

HONEY AS A MEDICINE

H1KIIK'S good news for the kills. An

eminent English doctor has Just
written an article for the Lancet ,n

which he states that honey is a valu¬

able medicine. That's just like tell¬

ing a small boy that watermelon Is

good for him (which, by the way. It

Is).
Honey was the candy of the ancient

world. It Is frequently mentioned In
the Hible. although sugar is not once

referred to. That's because cane sugar
and beet sugar, our principal sources

of sweetness, weren't known until a

comparatively short time ago. When
the Jew. the Creek or the Itoman
craved something sweet, he had to eat

sweet fruits or use honey, gathered by
the bees from a thousand tlnwers.

These old people knew that honey was

good food. They made a famous drink
by mixing honey with water. They
found this most refreshing and stimu¬
lating when they wi re tired.

It has long bem known that sugar

and water would stimulate the heart.
Thi I ri-TT. 1 1 ti :a 1 1. with his glas> of can

Sucre, is no! such a sissy as -some

.would h::\'c lis think.
Now comes !>r. <"¦. X. W. Thomas of

London, who sai\s and has proved that

honey is groat value :ti stimulating
the tired body both in health and in
sickness. In liis article he savs that

honey has a marked stimulating effect
on the heart and is of value in Severe

cases of malnutrition, lie says it is of
more value in fevers than beef tea.

which used to be the favorite Invalid
food, and that it is especially valuable
in heart failure.
Medicine used to be considered of

value in proportion to its mistiness.
The worse it tasted, the more good It
did you. That was a survival of the
days when all kinds of nauseating and
disagreeable mixtures were poured in¬
to the unfortunate patient, in the
hope of disgusting the devil that
caused the disease and so driving him
out. They apparently didn't hurt the
devil and they did disgust the patient.
But lie had to take them just the
same

Today we are all from Missouri. We
have to be shown. We know honey Is
good and pleasant food and if it is also
a good tonic and a heart stimulant
then, by all means, let's eat mora
honey.

Two Letters

The first
written

twenty year*
ago, the

recently by
Mrs. J. H.
Boarland,
Frankston.
Texas.

June 2, 1904, she writes :.

"For twenty-three years I was Sjfll
constant sufferer from chronic^^
catarrh. I had a severe misery and
burning in the top of my head, a
continual dropping of mucous into,
my throat causing frequent expec¬
toration. My entire system be-
came involved and I grew worse.
It seemed as if I could not recover
from a constant cough and fre- -

quent attacks of bilious colic. My
bowels were affected, causing
alarming hemorrhages. I tried
many remedies and. finally took
Pe-ru-na. In three days I was re¬
lieved of my bowel trouble and en¬

tirely cured by five bottles. I most
cheerfully recommend Pe-ru-na."
June 30, 1924, Mrs. Bourland writes

again :.

"I will soon be seventy-nine years
c'd and enjoy god health for one

of my age. 1 stiil recommend
Pe-ru-na and take it myscli when
necessary."

For more than half a century
Pe-ru-na has a proud rccord of
good done. Men and women the
world o\'.r stand ready to testify to
its value in the treatment -oi all
catarrhal disorders.
Send 4 cents postage to the

PE-RU-NA COMPANY, Columbus,
Ohio, for book on catarrh.
Pc-ru-n-a in either tablet or liquid

form sold everywhere.

fake Healing
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! Grow Hair on Your
BALD HEAD

BARE-TO-HAIR
A Blessing to Mankind

Pa-ji Boncjf. Pit-
caim Ave.. Jean-
n?Te. Pa..haa Al¬

opecia. which left
hirr without hair
on any part of his

h&jc. Used four
bottles o' Bare -t>
H3;r No* htf« a

full growth c ' hair
r" v,\ |

as show c tne
*' pho:c Bare-to-

Hair win grew nair

on bald heads. Ftop Fslling Hair. Danar jfi. itch¬

ing. and nar.y forms of Ecre.ua.
Correspondence given penona .utention

W. H. FORST, Mfg.
SCOTTDALE. PA

'

KILLED in 3C
MINUTES BY

SITiCfOE
FOB 50 CTS. *

From SITICIDE QO., Commerce, Ca.

and at Drug Stores
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Kemorn Dant!naff-Slop* Hur Failing

Restores Color and
Beauty toGray and Faded Viair

Mc and SI 00 at Dnurruu
Hiscox Ch«n W kj Patrhoypc-.N Y.

HINDERCORNS RemoT« Corn*. Cxi-
loo«es. etc.. *top» all pain. ensures comfort to the

j foot, mill's wt'.Hnjj easy, lie bjr mail or at l>nig-
glst_ Ulsooi Chemical Wolfea, Hatcbognc. S Y.

COTTON FLEAS
cau bo «-h«'»ply :i«<l >-ITrclivfl>' eontiulied only
by attacking the:;. .tloni; mi>ii!l.i!ly new Imrr-.
If inirr-nrrf in thi- problem, or in the prob¬
lem of mnrral i!i««-.i control, .no :n

?trueti\e u. t;.!un KliBl) RKSNI KIN.
144 -\V Kilratrtr.l: St.. I'ortlnn.l. Oregon

C f~\ ]} IT rYU*C Dr. Salter's
XV X £/0 Eye Lotion

rellcTes and com sort* and inflamed eye* I n 24 to 4b
hoars. Ilo'.pt. the wi-ak eyed. ccm without pule.
A»k jourdretfjcist or dealer for SAl.TtK'S. Only
fnjui Koform Dispensary. P. o. Bo* 111. Ai.&nta. Un.


